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maria and bob charles of bethel
combine traditional artwork with
their keen business sense

traditional crafts provide basis
for successful cottage industry

obil andind minimaria charles of lkceltickeltictherattthelattI1 IR

alxlxaxallxalal arliartisanssans who anart taking thi

production of their craft toto a1.1 nivnow

height rhey will ix meeting with a

mjnuklnnngmanuticturing representative in lecember
toto discadiscudiscuss production of manamaria s yupikyupcupik ik

danceruncer dolls theite charles are working inon

expanding their taft makingmakinmjkin operationoperations

nicy will ixbe engagingengasengjsengjs lnin market and prod

ml planning to detdeterminedclcnninedetemineemine what type of

product packageput kagekjge will fxbestst suit their

prospective customers ustestastes theirtbeirtlieirhusibusi

bomsncssnoms plan includes the provision of written
materials to accompany their dolls and
nusesnusksmaslls tinsthis information and related yup ik

stonesstories will txbe deduceduceducationalat ional inin their imus
heightening others awarenessawd renes of the very

special and unique nature of their people
bobss parents nick and plenaelena charles

sr anare well known for their artsarts and cracraftsatsfts

and bohab says are considered as yupikcupik es-
kimo tradition bearers boh was taught toto
carve and design the wooden spintspirit mask

that were once used in ceremonies and

functions off the yup in meaning real

people the name they call themselves
many of the dldesignssigsigns that bob uses are from

nicknicks s ancestryincestry
manamaria and bohbob are somewhat unique as

local native artisans taking great effort to
write stonesstories and literature to accompany
their crafts they have produced many
pages of legends stonesstories and poems thesenew
along with descriptions of the masks and

dolkdolls are available to the purchaser these
stonesstories were passed on to bob charles and

hismblingsins siblings 1.1is i hiklanhiklnn111mr11 khik 1 rc ills with

lonfondnessdriess theIK nuny hours spentpentpentsittingsitting in dic

darknessdrknesslarknemdrlar knessknem woldingaholdingahollioldmdinga 1.1 flashlightilshlihtflishlight or andle
while the stones VMRwere hared lkhandidolilol md his

sisters feltfell tlicythqtha were tortnruteforitunatefOrIt Unate to havea1.1

cousinausinousin ciukajtukjqciukaqtukjq who would draw in the

mud telling stories with her yunkinyuniinyaaruin storyqorybory
knife

bikhikh11oh whose given name is nichollsjrnicholasjrNicholas Jrr
is jnan economic development specialistspeiulistspccialist for

the asstxiationasmwiation of village councilounnl presi

denisdem iniinc AVCPAV P in bethel AsASJa specialistspetulisi
and a planner ikhlkblab assistsassislsass&sasss with the promo-
tion and development of specific business
oriented profitsproeitsprokxtproe its in hihis region these pro

i i manyhany pages of leg-

endset stories poenispoems and
mask and doudoff descrip-
tions are avavailableaffable to the
pumpurchaserbaser

ejectsjectseels are in the areas of agriculture energy
federal ccontractingcontrontracting fisheries fur industries
light manufacturing infrastructure develop-
ment

s

minerals reindeer husbandry and

tourism and outdoor recreation
because of his worklandworklindworworkklindand expertise bob

isis well suited to teach and consult in the
arena of arts and crafts production and mar
keting AVCPs goal in promoting economic
development includes implementing a pro-
gram of technical assistance training and
seeking financial assistance forcommunityfor community
development projects bob charles will like

ly figure prominently in this effort

looklk for him to travel to bethel area

communities offering hisks services to assist inon

developing and implementing local commucomma
nityanity development plans I1his assiassistanceassistamstamce to
villages in formulatingaipitalizationformulating capitalization plans

for specific business projects can help fill an
impoimportantnant gap in services 0

for further information on the profession
al economic development services provid-

ed by AVCP call 907 5433521543 3521




